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InterContinental Boston 

"A Pleasant Stay"

The hotel has taken care to house all the needs for a regular guest while

at the same time laying emphasis on its sprawling meeting rooms for

business purposes. The usual features expected from a high-end

InterContinental hotel can be found here. Its proximity to the airport also

makes it an ideal stopover for frequent flyers. Drop by for first-class

comfort and the 24 hour on-site restaurant too.

 +1 617 747 1000  www.intercontinentalbost

on.com/

 icboston@ihg.com  510 Atlantic Avenue, Boston

MA

The Ritz-Carlton, Boston 

"A Ritzy Affair"

This luxurious downtown Boston hotel features 2 on-site restaurants and

rooms with large flat-screen TVs. A state-of-the-art fitness center is

connected to the hotel and Logan International Airport is within 5 miles.

Each spacious room at The Ritz-Carlton Boston offers a CD player and

minibar. The marble bathrooms boast a separate walk-in shower and

bathrobes. Many rooms offer a view of the city or park. Guests of The Ritz-

Carlton, Boston enjoy access to The Spa at the Equinox Sports Club,

which offers a variety of facials, massages, body treatments, beauty

services and treatment packages. An indoor pool is available guests aged

16 and older. This Ritz-Carlton also features the Artisan Bistro, featuring

bistro-influenced dishes with local and seasonal ingredients. The Avery

Bar, meanwhile serves up traditional martinis, among other drinks, in a

space that hearkens back to mid-century America. Boston Common,

America’s oldest park is located directly across the street from this hotel

and New England Aquarium is 1 minutes' walk away. Just 0.2 miles away,

the historic Freedom Trail offers tours from Boston Common to the

Bunker Hill Monument.

 +1 617 574 7100  www.ritzcarlton.com/en/Pr

operties/BostonCommon/

Default.htm

 bosrt.leads@ritzcarlton.co

m

 10 Avery Street, Boston MA

 by Booking.com 

Courtyard Boston Downtown 

"A Pretty Setting"

This historic Boston hotel is located in the Back Bay Theater District.The

hotel features a gym, business center and free Wi-Fi. Courtyard Boston

Downtown/ Tremont rooms include flat-screen TVs. The rooms are also

equipped with a coffee maker. Courtyard Boston offers a breakfast buffet

in the café daily. The hotel also has laundry services for guests. The hotel

is 2 miles from the Prudential Center, which features shopping and dining.

Fenway Park is 2 miles from the Courtyard Boston Downtown.

 +1 617 426 1400  www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/bos

dm-courtyard-boston-tremont-hotel/

 275 Tremont Street, Boston MA

https://cityseeker.com/nl/boston-ma/353186-intercontinental-boston
https://cityseeker.com/nl/boston-ma/346466-the-ritz-carlton-boston
http://www.booking.com/hotel/us/courtyard-boston-downtown-tremont-boston.html
https://cityseeker.com/nl/boston-ma/346028-courtyard-boston-downtown


 by Booking.com 

Mandarin Oriental Boston 

"Bostonian Luxury and Elegance"

This 5-star hotel is located in the historic Back Bay district in Boston. It

offers a full-service spa, a gourmet restaurant and a full-service gym. WiFi

access is available. Each room at the Mandarin Oriental Boston will

provide you with a TV, a minibar and designer linens. En suite marble

bathrooms feature a bath or shower. Extras include a seating area, a DVD

player and cable channels. The on-site spa is one of the only Forbes Five-

Star awarded spas in Massachusetts. Guests can also enjoy the on-site

French restaurant Bar Boulud as well as cocktails at the hotel's M Bar &

Lounge. Other facilities at the Mandarin Oriental Boston include a fitness

centre, a ticket service and on-site shopping. The hotel is located next to

The Shops at Prudential Center, 200 metres from Hynes Convention

Center and 300 metres from Prudential Tower. Logan International Airport

is 6 km away.

 +1 866 796 5475 (Toll Free)  www.mandarinoriental.co

m/boston/

 mobos-

reservations@mohg.com

 776 Boylston Street, Boston

MA

Sheraton Boston Hotel 

"Convenient Back Bay Hotel"

Conveniently located, the Sheraton Boston Hotel is one of the largest

accommodations in the area. Connected to the Hynes Convention Center,

it also includes a lounge area, a cigar bar, a gym and a huge pool with

retractable roof which is considered to be one of the largest of its kind in

New England. Enjoy the modern decor with plush deckings and the

fantastic river views. Situated in a lively area lively area between Newbury

Street and the South End, this is not only a business traveler's destination

but also for those on holidays.

 +1 617 236 2000  www.sheratonbostonhotel

.com/

 boston.sales@sheraton.co

m

 39 Dalton Street, Boston MA

 by Booking.com 

Hilton Boston Logan Airport 

"Airport Convenience"

Towering above Logan Airport, the Hilton Boston Logan Airport is a

business hotel particularly convenient for those who do not want to run

the short but nerve-wracking gauntlet between downtown and the airport

to catch an early morning flight. You will find all the comforts and

amenities for which Hiltons are known. This modern hotel is one of the

best in Boston.

 +1 617 568 6700  www1.hilton.com/en_US/hi/hotel/B

OSLHHH-Hilton-Boston-Logan-Airpo

rt-Massachusetts/index.do?brand_id

=HI&brand_directory=/en/hi/&xch=2

54454574,GUV2Z3IEEYJ5CCSGBJB

NEWQ

 1 Hotel Drive, Boston MA
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